The fact that an ultrasound examination is simple, can be done as a bedside determination in a matter of minutes, and is totally harmless to the patient make it a promising diagnostic procedure. The measurement of left ventricular stroke volume represents another addition to the growing list of medical uses for this intriguing technique.
SUMMARY
Several empirical observations made during ultrasound examinations for pericardial effusion have led to the possibility that this diagnostic technique might be used to measure left ventricular stroke volume in man. The hypothesis that left ventricular stroke volume was proportional to the amplitude of an echo originating from a portion of the left ventricle near the mitral ring (MREa) times the distance between the echoes from the anterior and posterior ventricular walls (LVD) lhas been validated. Ultrasoutnd examiniation.s were performed simultaneously with cardiac output determinations using the direct Fick method on 16 patients proven to have competent mitral and aortic valves. Correlation between the two methods of measuring left ventricular stroke volume was excellent (r = 0.973; P < 0.001). WVhen ultrasound measurements were used in the regression equation to predict stroke volume, the calculated values were within 11 ml or 15% of those determined by the Fick method.
The fact that an ultrasound examination is simple, can be done as a bedside determination in a matter of minutes, and is totally harmless to the patient make it a promising diagnostic procedure. Thie principles of diagnostic tultrasotunid lIave leen reviewed in previouis papers.7-10 The uiltrasouniid exatminiation-s were perfofrmed with a comm-tercially available uiltrasonioscope utilizing a 2.25-mc, 0.75-inichl transducer withl a repetitioni rate of 1,000 imptulses per secon-id. For recordinig the echoes, the "slow sweep" or "time-motion" presenitatioIn was used whlereby dlistanice is plotted against time and mllovinig echloes are plotted as wavvy lines. The patients wveie examined in the recumbent positionl and AqLuasonic gel was used as a} coupling medliuim to enisuir-e airless conitact between the trainsduceI and the skin. To record the anterior anidl posterior lheart wall eclhoes, the transducer was placed alonig the left sternal bordler at the four-th in-tercostal space anid pointed (dir-ectlv posteriorly (fig. 4 ). Jtust as is done when excimininig for pericardial effusion, the gain, clamping, and reject modalities, as well as the exact positioining of the tran-sducer-, were adjusted to record the sin-gle most dominan-t echo originatinig from the viciniity of the posterior wall of the heart. In addition, the gaini conitrolling the iiear field was adjusted to record the nonimoving aniterior clhest wall eclhoes plus the fuizzy tlhin echo juist immediately posterior to the chlest wall echoes. In maiiy patienits, despite its somewhat inidistinct chiaracter, this anter-ior heart wall echo couild be seeni to move in a directioni opposite to the posterior lieaut wall ( fig. 3 ). The echo originiatinig from the mitral rinlg (NIRE) was obtain-ed by placinig the transducer over the apex of the heart an2d pointing the transducer posteriorly, mediallv, anid a little superiorly ( fig. 5 ) The exact direction was adjitsted to recor-d the strong echo wlich was just posterior to the imnitral valve eeho and which hadl a characteristic patterin of motion. The MRE inove(l toward the tr-anisduticer witl-h ventricular svstole an(d away from the t -anisduicer-with diastole. The diastolic motioni was divided inito three plases: rapid iiovement eairly in diastole, eitlher less rapid or no motioni in mid-diastole, and theni a-pidI movemeent following atrial systole ( fig. 5) . A simuiltaneous electrocardiogram aided in identificationi of all eclhoes. B3y placinig the transduicer over the apex of the heart, the maximal aimiplitudle of the MRE was recorded." This appr-oach also lhelped to standardize the examination by allowinig for dillerences in. heart size fr-om one patienit to) another.
The uiltrasouniid recor-dings were obtained simutltaneously with the determiniation of cardiac output ais ml-easuri-ed by the direct Fick method. heart rate. In the thlree patients witlh aitriIa] fibrillatioIn, ain effor-t waVis miale to utilize those ultrasouind measurements wlhich followed anm B-B interval corresponding to the averalge heart rate during the determination-of cardliac outpuit.
Results
The ultrasound measurements which vere uised to determine left ventricullar stroke volume (LVSV) vere left ventricular diameter (LVD), which wvas the distance betveen the echoes from the anterior and posterior lheart xvalls duiring diastole ( fig. 4) Elementary Approaches to Thrombosis Various medical scientists look at thrombosis from different points of view. Only one, the clinician, studies the whole patient in whom a symptomatic clot resides....
The pathologist notes that when a vessel is injured, a clumping of platelets quickly develops at the site of injury. Under the electron microscope, he can see that the clumped platelets tend to lose their "dense granules," perhaps releasing their clotpromoting contents.
The biochemist is interested in the chemical attraction between platelets and injured intima and the subjacent collagen; he tends to implicate the chemical, adenosine diphosphate. The biochemist has made significant advances in the chemistry of prothrombin and its active enzyme, thrombin, as well as in the biochemistry of the fibrinogen-fibrin reaction.
The physiologist is interested in clots that form in living vessels. He notes that undamaged vascular intima is electrically negatively charged, repelling platelets that are similarly charged. When a vessel is damaged, its electronegativity disappears or may be replaced by an electropositivity, which tends to attract platelets to the injured site.
The biophysicist is concerned with two rheologic principles as they may relate to vascular thrombi. First, fluid moving through a tube generates a negative "streaming" potential at the surface of the tube. This exaggerates the normal negative charge of the intima and is dependent upon the flow rate of the blood. Further, the flow rate in very small tubes, such as capillaries, varies with the fourth power of the caliber of the tube. If the diameter of a tube is reduced by one half, the flow rate diminishes to one sixteenth. 
